
 
 

What We Are Watching At The Minnesota Legislature 
 
We are keeping our eyes and ears open as legislators work in St. Paul. There is excitement in the youth and 
early childhood field this year as it appears that we will get substantial investments. While our day-to-day 
work will be prioritized, we want to do our best to keep you informed on some topics we are tracking. The 
best way to stay updated and connected will be to follow us on social media (Facebook page + Twitter page) 
or by signing up for our Minneapolis Afterschool Network Newsletter. Click HERE to sign up for our newsletter.  
 
Here are some topics we are interested in. 

 
Youth: 

1. Afterschool Community Learning Grant bill was introduced in the House (HF 990, Chief Author–Rep. 
Fue Lee) and in the Senate (SF 2149–Chief Author Sen. Clare Oumou Verbeten) by our statewide 
afterschool network, Ignite Afterschool. 

a. Ignite Afterschool testified in support of HF990 and included a program provider and young 
person in their testimony. 

b. The Governor’s education budget language was released and we like the Governor’s bill 
language for the Afterschool Community Learning Grant bill except that we do not like that the 
Governor’s version allows MDE to make a contract with Ignite for continuous improvement but 
does not require it or state an amount. We are asking our bill authors to support the Governor’s 
version but to ask that our appropriation language be used in the final version. 

2. Recreational Cannabis & Youth: There hasn’t been a ton of conversation about the impact on children 
and youth if adult recreational cannabis is legalized. Youthprise is leading a Youth Futures Now 
coalition seeking a higher tax rate for recreational cannabis with dedicated funding for out-of-school 
youth development. It also requests that local jurisdictions be able to levy a local tax. 

a. Ignite has joined the Youth Futures coalition and they had a good meeting with bill author 
Senator Port. Senator Port and other legislators have been open to suggestions to strengthen 
the bill in ways that lessen harm on young people while supporting youth programming. 

b. SAMSHA report on Preventing Marijuana Use in Youth provides some research and policy 
recommendations. 

3. We are also endorsing HF158/SF194, which proposes the establishment of a state-run Minnesota 
Youth Advisory Committee to be structured like the state's successful ethnic councils (moving the 
Minnesota Youth Advisory Council to a state supported council instead of being supported by the 
Minnesota Alliance with Youth). 

4. We are also planning to endorse the Adolescent Mental Health Promotion program is included in the 
Governor’s budget and would be administered by the Minnesota Department of Health. These funds 
could support CBOs and afterschool providers to deliver these nonclinical services. We’ve met with 
Anna Lynn from MDH about this bill, but don’t believe it’s been jacketed yet. 

1. March 17 Update: The Governor’s budget proposals for the Minnesota Department of Health 
was introduced today (HF2930), including the Adolescent Mental Health Promotion proposal. 

https://www.facebook.com/MplsYCB
https://twitter.com/MPLSYCB
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/MNYCB/subscriber/new?topic_id=MNYCB_17
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd312igTXh_M_JaT0Y2NIo3KKJ40Q4o_HOiaQRT9dF72_Xwqw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd312igTXh_M_JaT0Y2NIo3KKJ40Q4o_HOiaQRT9dF72_Xwqw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd312igTXh_M_JaT0Y2NIo3KKJ40Q4o_HOiaQRT9dF72_Xwqw/viewform


Find the bill HERE. If you are interested in submitting a letter to share your thoughts about this 
proposal now is the time. If you would like to submit written testimony or sign up to testify, 
please contact the Committee Administrator at Josh.Sande@house.mn.gov. 

 
 
Early Childhood: 

1. Expand investment in Family Friend and Neighbor (FFN) care grants and invest in and train the Family, 
Friends, and Neighbors currently providing child care for over 40% of children in Minnesota; this allows 
parents to return to work and provides children with culturally responsive early learning and 
development opportunities. The Family, friend and neighbor child care grant program. (HF 1698 
(Howard) ; SF1680 (Wicklund))– The YCB is a recipient of the current grant program and passing of this 
bill provides a potential opportunity for us to continue our current work in this area. The bills have 
been laid over for possible inclusion in the omnibus bill. 

2. In the Governor's budget we fully support The establishment of Community Resource Centers. We are 
a current pilot site for this program and it has proven extremely successful in helping families of young 
children in Minneapolis. The establishment of these programs give them the sustainability and 
permanence they need for our community. This will provide a network of community resource hubs 
which provide navigation to programs, services, and concrete supports that create and maintain 
protective factors and promote family well-being. 

3. Communities know best what they need to create healthy children, youth, and families. Unfortunately, 
limited funding has left too many good ideas underfunded or unfunded. YCB supports in coalition, to 
use the state budget surplus to make permanent and fully fund the Community Solutions for Healthy 
Child Development grant program. (HF639 (Bahner) SF402 (Kunesh)) 

4. Create a permanent revenue stream for early childhood education programs and resources to address 
the discrepancies in existing provisional funding methods. Many of our community partnerships are 
nonprofit child care centers so we represent them on various coalitions and committees such as the 
PN-3 Coalition. We support the Child care stabilization base grants (HF150 (Pinto) SF53 (Wiklund)). 

5. Increase funding for early learning scholarships and add priority populations to ensure families with 
the greatest needs have access to care. (HF1277 (Coulter) SF1276 (Maye Quaid)) 

6. Increase reimbursement rates for Child Care Assistance Program providers to ensure care remains 
accessible to families across the state. (HF1198 (Hanson, J.) SF1174 (Morrison)) 

 
 

Thank you for serving all children and youth in Minneapolis. Together, Better. 

 
 

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/bills/text.php?number=HF2930&version=latest&session=93&session_number=0&session_year=2023

